With the right tools and expertise, accurate reproductive decisions can lead to healthy foals and prevent conditions from developing, saving you time during the reproductive process.

Learn the many advanced options for care available to your mares and stallions.

For emergencies or appointments, call us at 352-392-2229.

Visit our website for more information.

UF Large Animal Reproduction Links

Detection of twins, deworming, vaccinations, fetal sexing and other diagnostic options can take place in various trimesters, and there are many options for care. Click here >>

Whether you own a maiden mare that is going to be bred for the first time, or an older mare that has had problems in the past, our team of specialists are available to help your mare achieve pregnancy and carry the pregnancy to term. Click here >>

Some mares have health conditions prior to pregnancy that can exacerbate during pregnancy, affecting both mare and foal, while other mares can develop conditions during pregnancy. Learn about these issues and more. Click here >>
The UF Large Animal Reproduction service is available for on-farm breeding and reproductive exams and consultations for large animals. Click here >>

Now is the time for stallion reproductive evaluations - find out how we can help. Click here >>

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

**News & Updates**

Welcome HITS riders! We are available for advanced performance diagnostics and surgery and any other referral veterinary care needed for your equine athlete. Click here >>

When an ultrasound revealed a uterine mass, Feta the pygmy goat was rushed to UF for a surgical procedure that saved her life. Read our newest success story >>

Save the date! The UF College of Veterinary Medicine Open House is Saturday, April 12, 2014! More information to come.

Welcome HITS riders!